Why are the goals of public health and primary care less politically popular and financially supported than those of curative medicine? A major part of the answer to this question lies in the fact that humans often worry wrongly by assessing risk poorly. This reality is a significant obstacle to the adequate promotion of and investment in public health, primary care, and prevention. Also, public health's tendency to infringe on personal privacy-as well as to call for difficult behavioral change-often sparks intense controversy and interest group opposition that discourage broader political support. Finally, in contrast to curative medicine, both the cost-benefit structure of public health (costs now, benefits later) and the way in which the profession operates make it largely invisible to and, thus, underappreciated by the general public. When curative medicine works well, most everybody notices. When public health and primary care work well, virtually nobody notices.
Background and Overview
Science and innovation have, in evolutionary terms, transformed human existence in a very brief amount of time. Over the past century and a half, clean drinking water, modern sanitation, and improved nutrition-along with the development of highly effective vaccines and antibioticshave increased average Western life expectancy by an unprecedented 25 to 35 years. 1 Tragically, many of the benefits of public health have yet to be extended to hundreds of millions of individuals living in the developing parts of the world who desperately need increased access to basic health services. Even select populations within wealthy countries such as the United States now have average life expectancies that are 25 to 35 years shorter than their healthiest fellow citizens. 2 These less healthy populations are experiencing actual declines in overall health and life expectancy because of a complex interaction of poverty, lower access to primary care, and deteriorating public health environments. 3 Epidemiologists, primary care advocates, and public health officials have known these realities for decades and have tried to address them with varying degrees of success. Yet public health investments remain politically difficult and dwarfed by investments in curative medicine: $30 billion for the National Institutes of Health in 2009 compared to $3 billion for the World Health Organization in the same year, whereas more than 95% of annual health expenditures in the United States alone are for medical care and research with only 1% to 2% directed to preventive public health. 4 And this disparity in investment occurs annually despite the fact that access to medical care is less important as a determinant of health than are behavioral and environmental factors. 5 So why are public health and primary care generally underfunded and politically neglected? A major part of the answer lies in how individuals perceive life's risks. This is important because at their core, politics and governance involve collective debates over how best to manage risk. 6 Which risks in life receive excessive political attention and funding and which receive insufficient levels of both largely depends on how threats and dangers are perceived and who benefits and who pays for political initiatives. 7 There are psychological and political-organizational reasons that tend to disadvantage public health and primary care while favoring overspending on curative medicine. 8 The psychological element can be broken down into 4 factors: our "fight or flight" reaction, dread, degree of personal control, and our preference for immediate gratification. The political-organizational element can similarly be broken down into 4 factors: the beneficiaries of public health measures are generally unknown, the benefactors who provide public health measures are also generally unknown, many public health efforts threaten powerful corporate and religious interests, and the dispersion of power among fragmented political institutions can paralyze policy making. In their totality, these 8 factors routinely lead to public health and primary care being insufficiently supported.
Psychological Factors That Make Public Health and Primary Care Politically Hard
First, our "fight or flight" tendency tends to make public health a hard concept for people to embrace. Our brains tend to experience fear, with adrenaline and hormones pumped into our bloodstreams, before understanding it. This is a matter of how our brains are wired. Most sensory data pass through the amygdala, which helps control our fight or flight response, before being processed by other parts of our brain that perform more thoughtful and timeconsuming analysis. 9 Therefore, we are significantly better at evaluating and responding to immediate dangersparticularly those that are physical in nature (eg., a bully approaching menacingly on the school playground, a dangerous influenza outbreak)-than we are to longer-term, more abstract threats (eg., obesity and chronic diseases such as diabetes). 10 Second, the role of dread often leads people to worry wrongly. The more pain or suffering a risk entails, the more we tend to fear it in the form of dread. And the more dreadful something is, the more anxiety it generates and the less able we are to calculate its likelihood accurately. Law professor Cass Sunstein refers to this phenomenon as "probability neglect." 11 For example, more individuals die of hospital-acquired infections and medical errors every single month of every year than died in the terrorist attacks of 9/11. 12 Yet no new health-quality enforcement bureaucracy similar to the Department of Homeland Security has been created to address this level of preventable injury and death. Terrorist attacks inspire more dread than do hospital infections.
Third, people also tend to misjudge risks depending on how much control they have (or think they have) over them. 13 Smoking and eating excessively pose serious longterm individual and community health risks. But they are within people's realm of routine, daily decision making, so their risks seem minimal. 14 Fourth, although the benefits of public health programs and investments usually come in the future, behavioral psychologists have repeatedly demonstrated that our brains and their paralimbic cortexes are wired to favor immediate gratification. 16 Unfortunately, most public health measures incur immediate costs for future benefits. "When considering a public health investment today (eg., improving road safety, preventing mad cow disease, or limiting climate change) that will potentially yield benefits in the future, many politicians correctly understand that their administrations will bear the costs, but the benefits will be reaped on someone else's watch," notes Harvard risk researcher David Hemenway. "They therefore put great effort into putting out today's fires and relatively little into preventing tomorrow's conflagrations." 13
Organizational-Political Factors That Make Public Health and Primary Care Politically Hard
First, those who benefit from public health are generally unknown. By contrast, when a person receives valuable medical care, it is clear who is providing the care and who the (usually grateful) patient is. The relationship between the persons involved is personal, immediate, and direct. So when public health works-in the form of clean drinking water that prevents the transmission of a gastrointestinal infection or a childhood vaccine that prevents someone from contracting a disease (eg., the measles) later in lifethe benefit is far less visible. 17 Second, public health professionals are largely invisible to the public. For example, Dr. Paul Offit, pediatrician and director of the Vaccine Education Center at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, wrote Vaccinated: One Man's Quest to Defeat the World's Deadliest Diseases as an homage to Maurice Hilleman-a researcher at Merck who developed over 3 dozen vaccines (including measles, mumps, hepatitis A, hepatitis B, chickenpox, meningitis, pneumonia, and Haemophilus influenzae bacteria or "Hib"). Hilleman is credited with saving more lives than any other scientist in the twentieth century. Yet he is still almost completely unknown by the general public. 18 Third, public health initiatives often generate intense controversy because they can involve controversial violations of personal privacy (ie., contact tracing for sexually transmitted infections), exhortations to change their personal behavior in ways many people find personally offensive or difficult (ie., weight loss), or recommendations that government impose financial penalties and/or regulatory restrictions on those partly responsible for a costly health problem (ie., tobacco taxes).
The fourth, and final, impediment to adequately investing in public health, especially in the United States, is the institutional design of many political systems that broadly disperse power and make pursuing public health goals politically difficult. Sometimes different levels of government (ie., national, regional, local) have conflicting and overlapping responsibilities for policy development and implementation, which can also lead to policy inaction. Public health initiatives, with their often diffuse benefits to the general public and concentrated costs (eg., closing or heavily taxing polluters), often die in political systems such as that in the United States, where doing nothing (legislative inaction) is often far easier than doing something.
Discussion
Although public health and primary care are health care's neglected stepchildren, the need for both is great and will only grow substantially in the near future. 19 The "old" public health focus on preventing and controlling communicable disease has become eclipsed (but by no means replaced) in recent decades by the "new" public health focus on what has become a bigger health problem: Chronic, noncommunicable conditions such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, depression, and cancer are now the leading causes of death and disability in both the developed and developing world. 20 Consequently, the primary focus of public health has shifted to the negative effects of growing income inequality and people's unhealthy lifestyles, dietary patterns, and environments. 21 This shift is a logical and rational ("scientific") response to what epidemiological studies show are the biggest health needs. 22 But it makes public health more vulnerable to critics who argue that the real agenda is politically correct social engineering and increased income redistribution. This shift also generates intense political debate over the proper division between personal and public responsibility.
What is arguably needed more than anything else to improve the public's health is expanded primary care to better coordinate the prevention of illness and to effectively manage the treatment of chronic conditions. 23 Primary care is the foundation of a high-value, equitable health care system. 24 It will be needed even more in the future with the aging of the population. 25 And politics, for better or worse, plays a critical role in health affairs. As political scientist Thomas Oliver notes, "Public health professionals who understand the political dimensions of health policy can conduct more realistic research and evaluation, better anticipate opportunities as well as constraints on governmental action, and design more effective policies and programs." 26
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